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Complete Explosion of the DarlingtonPlan.

LECTURE TO FARMERS OF THIS STATE

Foremost Scientific Farmer o the

South Tells What He is Doir.g to

Fight the Great Plague and How He

Thinks He is Succeeding.
David It. Coktr of Hartsvillc, was in

Chester Wednesday on the invitation
of the Chamber of Commerce, to tell

.of his methods of fighting the boll

weevil. His talk was of tremendous
and burning interest to the people of

the whole country. The main part of

it was as follows:
"Numerous farmers in our section

used the inolasses poison between tho

8th and -Oth of June. So far as 1 am

informed every one of them observed
the same effect in the practical destructionof all the old weevils. Duringthis i>orio4. however, most of the

cotton was fruiting and some squares
had already been punctured in most
of the poisoned fields. This made it

necessary to go carefully over these
fields several times per week up to

date and pick up the punctured
squares. An occasional weevil has
hatched out iu these fields and here

f v

and there a few new punctured
square* are noticed. These are being
carefully watched ior and picked up
by the .^taimers. Every field that I

know of in our vicinity that war poi-
soned iu> to the middle of Junt and
that ffSs had the few punctured
squares carefully pu ked up siuco
poisoning began, has practically c-cajjedweevil damage thus far. whereasfields in which nothing has been
done td check the weevil are heavily
infest* <(? and have already suffered
serious- damage.
"The*]H'liod between Iday 24 and

May 3<r, during which the most effectivepoian ing was done in our section,;
was norfher hot nor die. Tiie maximumtediporntarc during this j-eriod
avcrageq .so 1-7 degrees; .St inches of,
rain occurred on the 23rd and 111
inches flell between the 24tn and 3<>?b.
All observers reported that where
clear trail her ensued for 3fi hours
after the npplie-o.tinn of the poisen tli<bulkofffce weevils were killed and wc

obserx>«v the same result at a later'
date or|j^ur own farms.

Question of Cost.
"There are very great advantages of

the calcium arscnatt-molusses treatmentover the dusting method. I'ir t,
it is chc:»f>, the average cost for ma-

teiials wlien applied to young cotton
being about 20 cen^s per acre. Second.it is simple. Any tenant farmer,
in fact any child who can carry a

bucket or a bottle, can successfully
applj it. Third, it does n<>! r «juirc
night work. In fact, it is more effectivewhen applied in the licet of the
day. The dusting method involving
as it does the purchase 01 several dol,lai«per acre of poison, the use of
tnoie or less expensive machinery and.
worst cf all. the application of the
dust during the night is absolutely
out of the range ol the average cottongrower. Tlic expense of this
method is most commonly estimated
at from to ?s per acre, whereas the
cost of the molasses mixture applied
.with mop or bottle four or five times
would he around SI tor materia', and
no money for labor would usually be]
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ncfccssary as the hoe force can apply
it while not otherwise occupied."
"The jippiieatiop of the -calcium

arsenate treatment as late as July 1

may hardly be expected to destroy all
the weevils on the cotton, although it
will probably kill a good many. Some
of us used last year in July and Au-
gust a spiay consisting of 7 1-" gallonsof water, two and one-half molassesand ten pounds of calcium arsenate.The water was first heated,
the calcium arsenate thoroughly stirredin and then added to the molasses.This was strained and applied
with a barrel orchard spray pump
which contained an agitator to keep
the mixture stirred. The barrel was

placed on a cart or wagon, the outlet
pipe attached to the center of a threefourthsinch pif>o running across the
back of the wagon and attached to a

scantling to keep it from shaking.
Five spray nozzles were inserted into
the pipe at the sain* Intervals as the
cotton rows. With this outfit two men

and two mules easily covered 10 acre j

per day.
"Wo have no cominarative tests in

adjoining plots to determine ihe relativeefficiency of the different methodsof treatment 1 >ut wo observed the
killing of a threat many weevils I»y
the*; st: ay a ml produced a good crop1
of cotton where it was used. In other
fii Ids which we dusted with calcium
arsenate ; ! night according to governmentdire -tions, we also observed
the killing of many*weevils hut a s<

vereinvasion of plant ii<-< dlie probablyi<> the killing of their enemies
by the calcium arsenate dust followed
these applications and destroyed a

large part «>/ the cotton crop.
"i think ihe inop or hotiie method

can still be c fleet vel\ applied along
the northern edge o* the cotton belt,
n herever the cotton has not begun to
bloom, .\fter oxpo'imenling \wth a

number of mixtures we have come to
tine conclusion that a mixture of one

gallon of hot water in which is
thoroughly stirred two pounds of calciumarsenate and then adebd to one
gallop of molasses is a ver\ satisfactorymixture. I! is then .applied with
either .a small cloth mop <»r with a
bc'tlo with ..n apoiture on one end
of the eork. Two or three drops of
the- mixture are pla <d in the top hud
of the young cotton dining t!"- day
time.

To Determine Va'ue.
"The great nhjeet which we should

all have i\ view in testing-ami imostigatinglitis new method of lioli
weevil pois-T.ing i: lO deiOiT.li til

win 11m i it r.flfords a real method of
control nil one whir); is ehcap euoivrh
and simple enough to pet into universaluse. 'I'ite expens" of the governmentmethod and it t e-piirf :.tenl.

oj night vorl planes il Iwyond lilt
reneh if 'lie *;tv t mni»ril: nul eou.-eriuejiti>,:oi s not a'fiu :: method of
general control. What we must h ive

is some in: hod of control whieli can

i>e uaive: - t:Iapplie I. fo", iti dealingvith the hull weevil. cver\ farmer
is vital!;. it.It. rested it! the operations

'vi' one in Ms scciion. If a fnrmeruses the dusting method as recommended! v the government and securesgood results (as a good many
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have done) he will probably carry bis
cotton up to about August 1 without
vtrcy seuhnts damage. If his neighbors,
have used no effective control methods,however, their worvils begin to
migrate by the million about that time
and prevent everyone from making
any more cotton. If a universal meth...jr «... l I ..1.1 1.SI1
"ci ui i/uiiu ui \» iiivii wwum i\iii ii' uu^

sill of tho weevils c;u ried from the

preceding year, were put into practice,it would certainly postpone*the
period of saturation and migration and
would allow every farmer to produce
cotton for some time longer.

"The unanimously favorable reports
of the fanners in our section and of
many elsewhere who have tried this
method this spring can not be disIregarded. I appeal, therefore, to the
farmers, business men and parlicu!larly to farm demonstration agents
and other government employees to
at once make n thorough and impartialinvestigation of this method of
control ;»nd, if convinced of its efdeienvyas I am confident they will be,
to bend every effort to secure its universaluse next spring before the
young eolton begins to fruit and at
fmiwut intervals as long as the
weevils continue to come out of hibernation."

PALMETTO GLEANINGS.
.

Itcmr of Interest From All Sections of
oouirs ^aronna.

'I'iic 11;: }»« Lumber company of
!!i»iu-a I'utii lias been awarded the
contract for the erection of l'i- bouses
of !h<> (' 11i<iu<>Ui .Manufacturing e"inpair.of tbat place. Tlie bouses are to
be us« (1 for opera lives, ;tn<l indicate an

! expansion of operations at tliis mill.
('oustruction of tbc bouses will start
immediately. Tbe architect "in charge
of work is J. K. Hir. nc compan.x
of fir cnvillc.

lir-lieved to have been tlie oldest
person iri tbat section, Jtctsy Ward law,
a negro woman who claim* <1 to have
been 110 years of age, <li< il Monday at
Downs in Cr crwooil county. She bad
no r< cord to substantiate her claim,
len '-ai l <he bad nursed Mrs. A. It. Loni:*\of this city, when Mrs. "l.oni x

was a small child. Mrs. Loinax is now

!)1' years ef age. Tbe old negro woman

had always been emphatic in her declarationtiiat she- was born in 1S1J. and
he.--' who knew her brJiivcd she was

c na i t in her statcim nt about her ;igo.

A young negro boy, Alvin Specr of
Anders.'ii. tried te smot'ici his foster
in tin-!-. Si mill Sp <t, :i I'lf'.v days r.sro,

aft: luiiiinjt her severely over the
lie; (1. Tin- elil worn; ii. however, revivid and nave the :il.inn. mill the sheriff
w- mi ! » the home. ne:ir Watson's
Cri ssinj', hut Hie hoy had left ;iml has
it * I en found. The old woman saiil
she suppese.l he wanted to roll her and
In '- "o|e ::i in." and that they took the
hoy when a h.ihy and raised him. and
"i i- i- .vlur w *ir hy it." A r< volvandM»llle nihil Sill ill .11 tell-; welt

.- ahi to lie missing.
.Mouthers of the South Carolina

t' ifun (! 'iiivers' Coop.-rative assoriationare not required to turn oyer to

the n uncial ion nnv rott'on arown prior
in this year, says a statement issued
by the association. This statement
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was made, it was said, in reply t\ numerousinquiries received from allV-c!tions of the state. The contract swrnjed by the growers, it is said, left it Anltional with the growers as to whetAn
they shall turn over .Khy cotton now Aa
hand to the association. If the grow«|
does not care to turn over this .cotton
to the association he may continue to
hold it and sell it at any time and un-

hit any uuiiuiuuiio uu t-ivi.i.i. *i\.

however, turn over all cotton grown by
J him in the years 1922, 1923, 1924, 1925
and 192G to tlu- association, the stateJ
ment says. Further progress in tb<
selection of tlu- department heads ant

tlie perfection of the working force ol
the organization will be made by the
heard of directors this week. The
board is proceeding most carefully, it
was said, in the selection of all departj
ment heads and employes and is makingcareful investigation in each and

(every instance. The contract for rnakj
insr necessary alterations in the old
-Masonic Temple, Columbia, which is t<

lie occupied by the association, lias
been let and the association will probablymove into its new quarters withinthe next two weeks. The associationwill have no trouble in securing
wuriiiousu accommodations, it was

sr.ted, owners of warehouses in evcrj
section of the state having ottered
their places to the association. 1mHARDWARE,

j GROCERIES,
; NOTIONS
We make a specialty of

i Tr.'I
jcinamei-ware, micneii

Utensils, Pocket Knives,
5c, 10c and 25c Goods.

Also a full lino of Heavy and
Fancy Groceries.
We appreciate your paIronage.

SouthernCash Store
G. C. DEESE, Manager.
ROCK HILL, 8. C.

J. C. WILBOiiN estate

! HAVE ADDED
LIFE INSURANCE

To my REAL ESTATE
business, and will bo glad
to servo my friends in
either line.
I HAVE AN ORDER
For a Small Farm. If yon
have one for sale see me
at once.

J.C.W1LB0RN£.
i
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I'jjortiAit announce mrnlK conccrnin.tr
|waichouslne arrangements may be ex-

_j^nct^j_j^liorMy, it was slat'd. 1 'i i |>nr- i

ations f<»r conducting a vigorous campaignfor new memliers during the next

two months are going forward rapidly.
The announcement that the mcml>ersiiipbooks will be reopened has been

received with enthusiasm. J. F'. Quinerly,'countyagent of Lee county, in a

letter received a few days ago, said

that, he believed that »>,000 additional

Logan Lumber Yard
Rough and Dressed Lumber

j Builders' Supplies
LIMECEMENT.

PLASTERBRICK.
. SHINGLES.

ROOFINGSCREENS.
FLOORINGCEILING.

SIDING
.SASH.
I DOORS.

t i TiRinm uinn I
LIMN LU1NMK I j
"Wc Strive to Serve and Satisfy."

F. E. MOORE, Proprietor

i

CANE SEED ,
I SURELY, YOU, MR. FARMER, pre J
\ going to m.'ike sure of plenty of forage!J
Ifor your slock and your cattle by sow- <

ing a part of your stubble lands In J
fcane. It Is an almost sure crop and
Hie that you'll have plenty of use for J
tfcfore tho year Is gone. Seo me for I]
QRANGE AND AMBER CANE SEED, <
KING STEEL CULTIVATORS, J

1 PLOW STEEL AND ALSO FOR
r qpTTON HOES. |(

U ALWAYS HAVE IJ
OBELISK FLOUR fj

Tie Flour tlmt pleases and satisfies jj
most discriminating tiuusewiic. ,

I'l* ALWAYS I'LEASES.
SEE ME FOR YOUR

MlLL FEED, SWEET FEED and also

rof- FRESH COUNTRY GROUND
CORN MEAL.

| Jl. F. CARROLL
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ;

:f-I»DR. WM. M. KENNEDY
, .rr DENTAL SURGEON .

Offigo on Second Floor of tho Wyli«
Building.

rclcpltoncs: Office, «9: Residence, Ida
YORK. - 8. C.

t.pi M. SIFFORD
' Surveying and Leveling
j, X'LOYEl?, - - ft. C.

noi int (

Dr. C. L. WOOTEN H

j, - DENTIST. J
OFFICE OVER THE POSTOFF'CE (

Telephones: Office, 128; Residence, 93^
CLOVER, - - S. C. !j

I 71 t. f. 6m J
J. S. BRICE

; Attorney At Law.
Prompt Attention to all Legai

| Holiness r>f Whoever Nature.
Office on Main Street in tho Moore

Building, First Floor, formerly occu-
pied by S. £. Spencer.

J. A. Marion W. G. Finle>

MARION AND FINLEY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office opposite the Courthouse.
Phone 126. YORK,S. C.

YORK FURNITURE CO.
Undertakers . Embalmers

YORK, - s. c.
In All Its Branches.Motor Equipment
Proopt Service Day or Night In

Town or Country.

j JOHN E. HART
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW.
Prompt and Careful Attention to All j

Business Undertaken. <

Telephone No. 69. YORK. 8. C j
'j 74 f.tIt F

Mi

iuIcm could be .signed in Lee county.
Yom most every county comes word
hat many farmers who did not care to
ign until the board of directors had
m en elected, are now ready to put
heir names on the dotted line.

it i The oldest post-office building in
he United States is in SI. Augustine,
'Iorida. Itcoords at Seville, Spain,
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CATHOLIC BOOKS I
j ~

SUNT FRRli <>N APPLICATION. jjj
: (JET YOITIC INFORMATION =

[ FIRST HAM).

: QUESTIONS ANSWEKED DY =

: MAIL. =

: WRITE TO 5

\ REV. W. A. TOBIN
Saint An no*8 Church S

ROCK HILL, S. C. E
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A Kitche
Table

| Most of the thine?
= , your own kitclieii and tli
= Jv next to godliness. A
= should be better furnish
= should be supplied with

=cleanliness and oonvenic
E about a

I GENUINE ENA:
KITCHEN TAB!

= Size 27x48 inches. It is
E substantial, good looking
jj enamel frame work. Jt
I any kitchen.Only
i $12.50 TWEI/V

vr\nu niDMiT
iuiuv runmi
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Is. L. CO

| S»|K
THE UNIVE

»

! 48 S. Main St.
>
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Buggies at Reduced
Prices

Old Dobbin an dthe snappy looking
liUK.tjy is not yet extinct in this county
ind you'll bo several years older beforethese become extinct like the dodo
.hcr.ee every now and then some man
wants to buy a 13LJCJC1Y, and that Is
llie place where we can best serve you.
WE HAVE TI1E 1UJGGIKS.awl our
Buggies arc of best qualities in workmanshipand styles, and furthermore.
ind also to the point.WE HAVE THE
PRICES THAT WILL INTEREST
YOU IN A MINUTE. If you want to
buy a 1UJGGY take timer to visit our
warerooni. We will be glad to talk to
you about Haggles and Prices, and to
)»< sure if you have a FORI) CAR that
you would like to exchange for a bugtry,we will talk to you about that, too.

J. H. CARROLL

[ YORKVILLE COTB
t

! FIRST CLi
t
I

OUR ROLLER Mil
I condition and in charge <

business, lias been throi
ing, and wc arc

i
i

GIVING A SATIS]
! FIRST CLASS FLI

WHEAT.

OUR PATRON'S tos
| 1o get better satisfartioi
! where. Bring us your >

| YORKVILLE COITI

show that the structure was erected
some time between 15GS and lf>03 by
Gonznlo Mcndoz. The kin? of Spain
bought it in 1 COf for a residence of
the Spanish governors of Florida.

Ki' Charles Darwin's home in the
Kentish village of Down, where he
lived for 10 years, is being ofTered for
sale.

Say, Don't Do It!
DON'T LOOK. LIKE YOU HAVE

Indigestion. Stnile about it. If your
table trimmings are not agreeing with
your digestion, try buying your Gro-
ceries at Hits t>torc. we no iioi sen

any'liing but the best In Groceries.
you ore shre to got Quality Groceries
when you buy your supplies at this
store. Tell us what you want.If you
know.or better still, COME AND SEE
WHAT \VK HAVE.Tlvcn you'll know
just what you want.

IN YOU WANT anything In the way
of Canned Vegetables, or Fruits, or

.Meats, or Flsti Products, or Bottled
or Loose Pickles, Bottled Fruits, or

Fancy C»kes and Crackers, Fresh Vegetables.Beans,Cabbage, Potatoes.it
is pretty sure you'll And what you are

looking for here. Then too we have a

good variety of Dried Beans and Peas
and the Fat Back that goes with 'cm.
CHEER UP.you'll get over It if you

will buy your Groceries here.

SHERER & QUINN
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

n !

; you oat arc prepared in =

icrc cleanliness is certain- |
iid no room in your home |
cd than your kitchen. It |
c((uipnient that makes for 5
incc. Come in and see us 5

MELED-TOP 1
mm

aE.

thoroughly well made.a j§
; kitchen table with white =

is priced within reach of =

rE FIFTY $12.50 |
DRE COMPANY |
iimiiHiiiHiiiiniiiiiniiimiiimnniiimiiin

URTNEY j|
yscC Service j
R5AL CAR' JIYOEK, S. 0. j:

YOURROOFThequality of the roof on your variousbuildings is of vital importance
to you. A .good roof moans protection
Li» your whole building. MKTAL and
SLATE arc the only known Fire Proof
materials for roofs. A lirst-class Tin
i» a ..I..ww.t ,,.fo..loeUtHr Qllll if PJin
IV«»U1 ir> «11 i H*'OW v w K.I imoi «

be made leak-proof- And tin being at
a lower level in price than a short time
ago, it is not so expensive as perhaps
you may think.
GALVANIZED IRON.
Makes an ideal roof.it is leak-proof

land lire-proof and it stays on the job.
METAL SHINGLES.
Hither Tin or Galvanized Iron, are

very satisfactory as to lasting quality,
fire-proof and leak-proof.

if your buildings need. Roofing see

mo about it. L#et me give you estimateson Tin, Galvanized Iron or Tin,
secret nailtd, or Tin or Galvanized
Iron Shingles. I will get your job.

J S. M. LONG
ROSE HOTEL BUILDING.

ON OIL COMPANY l|
\SS FLOUR ||
Aj, always kept in good j!
d£ a Miller who knows his !»
igli a complete overhaul- j |

FACTORY YIELD OF
3UR FROM GOOD

tify that they arc unable !»
1 than we give them any- <|
vlicat. |!

)N OIL COMPANY |


